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Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applieatio'.ia, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
'ihere is only n 'i" way to cure deaf-
ness nml t hut i« t>y constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tub.- is inflamed von have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely c osed. Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in
flammalion can he taken out ami this
tube restored toils normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars
for any CMSB of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catanh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Company F inspection draws near?

January 22nd.

There may be a boom in the artificial
ice market next summer.

The anti-pass movemeut is working
well so far.

Not much need for that handsome

cutter of yours Ibis winter?
The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your command?.

To redistrict the state may be diffi-
cult but it ought to be met by all leg-
islators iu a business-like manner.

More houses to rent at a moderate
figure is one of the city's most urgent

needs.

With the holidays well behind us the
only thing to keep up the price of tur-

key is the scarcity of the bird.
Let no unworthy man receive a word

of encouragement to become a candi-
date for Council.

There has been so much talk about
breaking records that some of the New

Year's reformers are already breaking
their words.

It is evident that Russian officials

are "falsifying the returns" in order

to calm the public mind.

It will be out of the ordinary if the
Winter succeeds in passing without a
full-fledged war cloud in Europe.

Once more we are told that Havana
Is free of yellow fever, thanks to Am-
erican methods of sanitation.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town
ship, Montour county.

M. L. SiiKKl", Jersey town Pa.

A good many new year resolutions
have already been laid aside until the
last week in December next.

John D. Ellis, of Schuyler, gave this
office a pleasant "all on Thursday and
renewed his subscription.

Real worth and ability only Bhould
count in choosing councilmen and
school directors.

Rumor says that Jonas Long's Sons,
of Wilkes-Barre, may open a branch
store in Bloomsburg.

Don't let a handful of voters select
the candidates for councilmen and
school directors.

Mr. aud Mrs. I). L. Rider, of Jersey-
town, gave the Intelligencer office a
pleasant call on Thursday, and sub-

scribed for the paper.

It is announced that no trouble be-
tween the operators aud miners is ex-
pected, which is cheering news. Now
if the operators would only announce
a reduction in coal prices!

Railroads are not iu the liabit of
buying new locomotives if they have
no use for them. It is evident, there-
fore,that therein use for the hundreds
that are being put into service.

Set a good example by getting vac-
cinated.

The office of the City Hotel is re-
splendent with new paper aud a coat
of paint.

Job Printing of all kiuds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Miss Elizabeth Bucher, of Sunbury,
spent Snnday at the homo of her pur-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Bucher,
Riverside.

Miss Mary Lyons, of Klinesgrove,

spent Suuday with friends in this city.

Reuben Boyer.of Wilkes-Barre,spent
Snnday with his family iu this city.

Miss Myrtle Sidler. of Catawissa,
spent Sunday With friends inthis city.

Hon. L. W. Welliver, of Exchange,
gave ns a business call Wednesday.

M". Welliver is a prospective candi-

date for Member to the Legislature.
W. L. Myerly, of Middletown, N.

Y., spent Suuday at the home of Dr.
Harpel, Ferry street.

Many a pile of rubbish in many a
back yard has been overtaken by win-
ter and will remain an unsightly heap
until the springtime, when it willbe
a positive meance to health unless
promptly removed.

Shenandoah council enacted a cur-
few law togo into etfect as soon as
legally practicable. Niue o'clock is
the hour set for minors uuder 16 years
to be off the streets the flue to be im-
posed upon parents or guardians for
non compliance of which to be |5.

WANTED 10 men in each slate to
travel, post signs, advertise and leave
samples of our goods. Salary $75 00
per month. #3.00 per day for ex-
penses. ROYAI. SUPPLY CO.; Dept.
W. Atlas Block, Chicago.

Wo regret to announce the death of
Miss Emeliue Gearhait, daughter of Mrs.
Jennie B. Uearhart and of the late Wil-
son Gearhart, and sister, of Doctor J. B.
Gearhartand Mrs. Hharpless, of Hazleton,
Which occured at nine o'clock Thursday
morning.

Bro. Bubb, of the Daltnntia Item,
des TVOS to ho congratulated on the
Change of dress on his journal. It U
Our bclieT that the modern newspapers
will all omit the division of columns
by rules and just lonve the space
blank. Large and fancy heads will be
replaced by smaller and plainer ones,
too..

Mr. Benj. 8. DlefTt-nbacher, of

Wafhingtonville. who had the rais-

fo- tune to tall and suffer a dislocation

at the wri-t is getting J:OIIJ; as well

as can be expect <1

RELATING TO
DIPHTHERIA

The subject of diphtheria claimed
the attention of the School Board fur

while .Monday and notion was
taken on a very important point relat-
ing to the disease, which, it seems,

does not come iu under any of the
rules laid down by the State to govern
the schools.

Borough Superintendent Gordy call-
ad attention to cases which now and
thou occur iu which when diphtheria
breaks out, others iu the same house-
hold who are not infected leave and r.f
ter sojourning iu some other residence
when the card is removed at their own
home return aud as the latter placo
has undergone fumigation witli some
show of right claim the privilege of
attending school immediately. Pro-
fessor Gordy explained that it is a
feature of such cases not covered by
the school law anil that it remained
for the School Board to decide wheth-
er these pupils returning home be per-
mitted to attend school immediately
after fumigation at the pareutnl resi-
dence or that they be required to re-
main out of school thirty days as the
other children of the household who
passed through the quarantine are re-
quired to do by the school law.

Thero was a lougthy discussion on
the subject of diphtheria aud on the
provisious of the school law rclatiug
to it, which latter several of tho mem-
bers unhesitatingly pronounced absurd,
although no one took the view that
the law iu the premisos should be
ignored.

Dr. Harpel regrettod that thero is
such au exaggerated idea of diphtheria
abroad iu the community. There is a
positive scaro, ho said, which is un-
warranted by tho real conditions. Tho
recent article iu the News on tho sub-
ject by tho Board aud
Dr. Harpel askeil that the same lino of
writing be pursuod to theond that tho
public bo reassured.

Dr. HariKsl moved that in cases such
as above quoted, pupils temporarily
absent from their homes and returning
immediately after fumigation bo per-
mitted to attend school at once. The
motion being duly secouded was put j
to a vote aud lost.

Ou motion of Mr. Fischer it was
ordered tlmt Miss Lowry's school iu
the Third Ward bo closed this fore-
noon and that tho room bo fumigated
as a precaution owing to tho fact that
a case of diphtheria has brokeu out

among the pupils. Tho disease de-
veloped last Friday, although tno fact
was not reported to the teacher until
yesterday.

Tho truant officer presented his re-
port as follows: Pupils sick, 65; trn
auts, 10; those without suitable cliotli-
iug, 12; notices sout out, 8.

Mr. Pursel reported the loss of a tree
at the Second Ward School Building,
which wan brokeu off by a runaway
toam. The tree was about 4 inches in
diutneter aud was growing nicely at a
spot whore it was always very difficult
to get a tree to grow. It was tho souse
of the School Board that the owner of
the team, which it was alleged had
been loft uutied, should be held re-
sponsible for the loss aud be made to
pay for the tree. Mr. Pursel was re-
quested to bring tho mutter to tho
owner's attention.

No matter wlnit your tiUMiiess, use
good printing. It's tlx dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make youi print-
ing a profitable investment. The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Our csieemed contemporary, The
Kccoid and Star, of Watsontowu, now
flour shes under (lie care and training
of a valuable assistant, Uro. Lew. C.

Fofiiot having taken into par.nership
his dutified son, Mr. J. C. Long may
the newly formed linn prosper under

n father's guidance hand aniWin ac-
tive, obedient sou's skill and good
taste.

A neat and handy l.ttle message is

the year book and almanac of 1906,
compiled and printed by the Wilkes
Bane Record. Its statistical and
otherwise valuable departments make
it a rare gem, ever desirable in tbe

home as well as the business place.
John Derr and family, of Shamokin

spent Saturday and Sunday with

Henry Mintzer and family, Walnut
street.

WANTED: ?Two men in each

county to represent and advertise
Hardware Department, put out sam-
ples of our goods, etc. Traveling
Position or Ofliee Manager. Salary
S9O 00 per month cash weekly, with
all expenses p.tid in advance. We
furnish everything. Dept. 610, Moti-
on Hld'g THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chicago, 111.

The Russian rebellion continues in
the Baltic provinces. The Government
reports successes, but an eyewitness
declares that iu most of Courlaud the
rebols are supremo. Hardly oue of the
famous feudal castles remaius aud
priceless works of art have beou de-
stroyed. Bands of peasants roam the
countryside committing acts of van-
dalism. Iu the southeast disorders con-
tinue. Opeu warfare is said to bo un-
der way at Siflis. The troops have
used artillery on attacking mobs.

The Peoples' Rural Telephone Co.

are booming their business at present
and expect to have about 200 'phones
ill the various progressive farmers'

homes ere long, The efficient man
agement, Messrs Pettijobn, Snyder
and Dildine, has developed a remark-

ably good system, and deserve credit
for their energies employed to the

good of our rural friends, lion. L,

W, Welliver was no small factor in its
promotion, either.

MILEAGE HOLD UP
SCORED BY BROWN

Major Isaac B. Brown, in au inter-
view concerning the Pennsylvania rail-
road mileage book, for which S3O is
charged,, the additional $lO being held
as a guarantee that no one but the
purchaser can use it, savs there are
features about the mileage book which
are annoying and appear to be in vio-
lation of the spirit of the constitution,
and the protests of the traveling public
and the Internal Affairs department
have been disregarded.

If the company's charter ]>ermits it
to make such demands then its action
is legal; if, on the contrary, the ac-
cumulation of hundreds of thousands
of dollars, as a deposit from the pur-
chasers of mileage books, is not auth-
orized by law, then the company's ac-
tion is illegal. Major Brown cites the
constitution to show that 4 ' no corpora-
tion shall engage in any business oth-
er than that expressly authorized in
its charter." and no carrying company
shall directly or indirectly engage in
auy other business. He holds that this
holding up of the $lO by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company is dangerous-
ly near the banking business,and prop-
er regard for the depositors would
suggest the payment of interest on de-
posits.

On motion of Mr. Heiss it was ord-
ered that an electric light be placed in
the hall way of the Third Ward School
Building, provided that the Light
Company agrees that, the account shall
rim only during the school term.

Treasurer Schram presented a state-
ment of finances to date, which show-
ed a casli balance ou hand of $9475.87.

The following members were iu
their places: Adams, Orth, Pnrsel,
Werkhciser, Fischer, Trumbower, Heiss,
Burns, Harpel aud Grone.

The following bills were ordered
paid :
Montour County Democrat $5.00
U. L. Gordy 1.45
Jesse Klase 2.00
John L. Russell 5.65
Roberts & Meek 9.50
Ezra Haas 50
Standard Gas Company....

...
2.28

Joseph Lechner
...

5.85
W. H. Orth 1.31
Emery Sliultz. 80.

The lien Wjnin'i Mijaiin-.
FEBRUARY NUMBER.

A dashing sketch of that fascinat-
ing sport?ice-skating?is thesubj ct
chosen for the frontispiece in the
February NEW IDKA WOMAN'S MAG.V-
ZINK. Norah Anderson discusses in
an entertaining article, "The Manage-
ment of Private Theatricals." The
lirst of a scries of tales of mystery
and adventure "From the Career ol

C'ive llayner" appears in this num-
ber. "The Willis of Jericho," is a
glory by Mabel Craft Deorlng, of a
girt who after many disappointments
makes her way with her pen as a re
still of much hard work and persever-
ance A pmlietic glimpse into a
child's heart balanced by touches of
humor which his quaint surroundings
afford are told of iu the storv "A
Beneficent Misfit" by Sarah Ruth
Quigley, Other articles in this num-
ber are "Two Women inventors," by
Julia D. Oowles. "The History of a
Papilio Turnus Butterfly," by Ellen
Robertson Miller, and"The New
Hand Arts" by Marv H. North end.
Harriet Martin adds another practical
talk to business women, in the dis-
tribution of suitable verse and stories
the children have not been forgotten.
Two good animal stories will appeal
particularly to the young reader.
The special article on dress deals with
rain ami dust coats, several drawings
indicating the latest modifications iu
these garments.

Site for New Y. ft. C. A. Building
Iu Bloomsburg yesterday the deal

was consummated for the purchase of
the Dillon property ou Mirkot S iu ire
by the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, the consideration being SBOOO.

The Y. M. C. A., it will be remem-
bered, last week sold its present quart-
ers oil Markot Square to Caldwell Con-
sistory for |12,01)3. The new Y. M. C.

j A. building willbe a four story struc-
ture of brick nnd stouo to cost some
140,000. It willbo a thoroughly mod-

j em structure with all its appoiut-
I incuts first class aud will contain anauditorium, library, gymnasium, bowl-

, iug alley, &c.
I These two improvements alone meanthat in Bloomsburg during next sum-
mer will bo spent at least 1100,000 for
now bnildings. A number of otliorJ building enterprises are In sight.

"The fact is," concludes Major
Browu, "that the mileage book put ou
the markot some two or three yearn ago
wax not the result of the best thought
iu connection with tlie transportation
of passengers,but those who conceived
the idea are not willing to acknowl-
edge tlio wrong inflicted upon the pub-
lic, as they would do by abandoning
the scheme. It bo ab-
andoned just the same."

"The Homeless 26," an organization
of traveling mcn.numbering thousands
in Pennsylvania, witli offices iu Pitts-
burg,has addressed a letter to Govern-
or Pennyi>acker calling attention to

the uujustuess of the Pennsylvania
railroad's demand for an extra ten
dollars before it w ill issue a twenty

dollar mileage ticket, and asking
whether any reform legislation to pre-
vent this would be considered' at the
coming extra session. The Governor
replied that the suggestion would bo
carefully considered. Commercial or-
ganizations all over the country are
taking the matter up, and if nothing
is done at the coming extra session, the
subject willcertainly get before the
regular session in 1807.

Forty States' Divorce Union.
The Commission appointed by Gov-

ernor Pennypacker to codify divorco
; laws of the State and to arrange for a

congress of delegates from all the
States of the Union at Washington on

i February 19 to obtaiu uniform mea-
! sures of divorce, had its third meeting
| in Williamsport on Friday.
' The Commission consists of William
H. Stakey and Walter G. Smith, of
Philadelphia, and C. Laßue Munson,
of Williamsport, and it announced
that already thirty States had notified
it of appointment of delegates to the
congress at Washington ; 10 more had

; signified an intention of doing so at
once, and but one declined. This was
South Carolina, and the Governor of
that State explained that inasmuch as
his State has divorce laws it would not
be necessary to bo represented in the
congress.

Among the delegates ohosen are a
number of bishops, one archbishop aud
a number of other prominent ecclesias-

j tical men.

Farmers' Inslilnle.
Programme of the Montour county

Farmers' Institute, held under the
auspices of the Department of Agri-
culture of Pennsylvania, in the Luth-
eran church, Wasbingtoiiville, I'enn'a
Tuesday and Wednesday, .January
10 ami 17, '(Mi. Exercises public
and Free. Everybody invited.
OPENING SESSION TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON, JANUARY 18.
1:30 Call to Order.

Music.
Prayer by Rev. < )wen Reber.
Opening Address by Rev. H.

C. Monro, of White Hall,
Pu.

Music.
2:00. "Nitrification; Conditions

Necessary to Produce It,"
by Prof. Franklin Menges
York Co., Pa.

2:30. "The Quality of Commercial
Red Clover and Alfalfa
Seed," bv Prof. J. W.
T. Duvel, Washington,
I). C.

3:00. "The Dairy Herd and Stable"
by Mr. I). H. Watts,
Clearfield Co., Pa.

Question Box.
Music.

4:00. Adjournment.

TUESDAY EVENING.

7:30. Music.
Prayer by Rev. S. V. Bedick-

ian.
Question Box.

8:00. "Value of Our Native Birds
in Agriculture," by Prof.
Franklin Menges.

8:30. "Points from a Superintend-
ent's Note Book," by
Supt. C. W. Derr.

Music.
Recitation, Miss Well cll a

Wagner.
9:15. "A Practical Education for

the Farmer, by Mr. I).

11. Watts.
Discussion.
Music.
Recitation by Miss EdnaHen-

drickeon.
10:00. Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
9:15. Music.

Question Box.
9:45. "Adulterated Seeds,'' bv

Prof. J. W. T. Duvel.
'

Music.
10:25. "The Steam Engine and Its

Use on the Farm," by
Mr. D. H. Watts.

11:00. "Methods for Raising Hay
and Leguminous Plants,"
by Prof. Franklin Menges

Question Box.
Discussion.

11:45. Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY AFTERSOON.

1:45. Music.
Question Box.

2.00. "Selecting and Testing Seed
Corn," by Prof. J. W.
T. Duvel.

Music.
2:45. "Benefits of Corn Breeding,"

Prof. Franklin Menges.
3:30. "The Apple Orchard and It's

Care," Mr. D. H. Watts.
I)iscussiou.

Music.
Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7:30. Music.

Prayer by Rev. J. A. Miller.
Question Box.

8:15. "Insect Friends and Foes of
the Farmer," by Prof.
Franklin Menges.

Music.
Recitation by Miss Edna Cole-

man.
9:00. "Farm Buildings and Blund-

ers," by Mr. I). 11.
Watts.

Music.
Recitation by Mr. Ambrose

Clapp.
Music.
Adjournment.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Mrs E la Hitter visited her sister,

Mrs. Vandine, at Millvllle, who is
seriously ill,a few days last week,

Harvey Houghton, of Turbotviile,
passed through our city Monday.

Wm. Acor, of Seneca Falls, N Y.,
is visiting his parents at this |>lace.

The Odd Fellows of this place held
their annual anuiveisary and I anqnet
on last Saturday evening. Voting
men should join them anil enjoy the
good workings of the order.

Wm. Dildino is very busy installing
new 'phonos.

Mrs. Hitter, Mrs Jno. Dennen and
daughter were Milton visitors on Sat-
day.

Quite a snow fell here on Monday
hut not enough to sleigh.

The show that was held on Monday
evening didn't prove a success, owing
to the snowy weather.

Mrs. Jane Houghton visited friends
at Piue Summit Tuesday.

Mr George Fry, of Schuyler, who
died Sunday morning, was burhd
Tuesdi.v afternoon. J. W. Kilter anil
wife attended Ilie funeral . XX.

An Old Nurse of Forty Years Ex-
perience.

Talking about uso of wine in sick-
ness said she never used a wine that

, had such a pleasing aud beueflciul ef-
! feet on her patients as that made by

; Mr. Alfred Speer, of Passaic, N. J.

EEESfllflS SSSSKSS
a Kuaruntoed cure forDyapopeiu. ludicoßtiouand all Stomach troublo. Price SO Cents.

--Fine FURS--
33 I -3 Reduction

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BIEDE FUR CO.
....42 West 34th St...

Established 1851. NEW YORK CITY
1 l-2ti

Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia ouce cured
in this way never returns.

Pensnida are told at 60 cents a bottle on anabsolute guarantee to cure, or money refunded.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and youwill receive promptly a fullsized botUe.

Buy White Goods Now==To
Wait Till Summer is

....to Pay More....

The high price on cotton is not a squeeze or a scare

but an actual existing condition, not that there will bo a

ftp famine scarcity but for a number of years more cotton vas F'Tj
planted and raised than was needed to supply the homes?-

jrß the oxcoss was mostly manufactured into cotton goods sold
5?% at cheap pnea as you know. Last year the cotton acreage
?il was much smaller an 1 with an unforseen celling demand has
Sg had effect of a rapidly rising?prices go higher and higher pSr

in aF manufactured goods with no possible chance of lower-
R3 ing for months to come.

} You Are Wise to Buy all you can Afford?Savings
Up to a Half Now.

This white Hale is more of a money saving opportunity than many people
realize, for were we to buy these good* on to-day's markets they would cost us 25
per cent more than we paid. Add our profits of 25 per cent to this and you willsee
a saving of 50 per cent ?a half?on these White Good Bargains we offer.

Table Linen?News of Great Importance.
When you can procure good table linen at reduced prices every housekeeper

should be eager to fill up ti e linen drawer.

Table Cloth Patterns.
Each one of pure linen, bleached damask border on all four sides, full 2 yds

wide, large variety of patterns.
2 YARD LKNOTHS. 2] YARD LENGTHS. 3 YARD LENGTHS.

1.5") qualities are 1.25 1.89 qualities are 1.50 .3.75 qualities are 2.75.
2.2» 44 " 1.75 3.50 *? 44 2.<K) 5.00 "

44 4.00.
3.01) . " 44 2.25 0.00 " ,4 4.50 8.00 44 " 5.75.

7.00
?« 44 5.25

We keep napkins in different sizes to match sizes to these cloths. Table Lin-
e;» by the yard incream and white?pretty patterns.

Qualities that regularly sell for 50c are priced 39c yard.
..

.. ioo ..
.. 75K »?

.. « 1.25 44 ''4 1.00 44

<, «« .. 1.50 44 4i 1.25 44

Seperate Napkins: 4.00 doz. kinds are 3.00 doz. 1.25 doz. kinds are 1.00 doz.
2.75 doz. kinds are 2.00. 50c kinds are 40c dozen.

Bargains on White Waisting and Cotton Dress Goods.
Are you thinking of spring sewing time while you are kept indoors?
Fabrics for waists or wuole suits, children's dresses and underwear at prices

you won't get this spring.
New Organdirs and Mulls arc advance, showing off of Spring Styles.
Sheer fabrics for evening or to get ready for spring, many iu exclusive pat-

terns, one of kind, 25, 30, 50c per yard.
White Mercerized Waistings and Suitings, 25c ones for 15c vard, 30c ones

for 2}c yard and 30c ones for 25c yard.
Lot Fancy Waistings, white with a small fugure or stripe in color, regularly

53c, now 25c yard. Another white waistings of 50c quality at 30c yard.
Regularly 10c striped swiss, 8c yard. Regularly 250 dotted swiss, 18c yard.

44 50c doited 44 30c 44 4 4 7oc 44 44 50c
'?

" 10c pluid muslin 7Ac " 41 Sic 44 " 15c 44

44 8c India Linons 5c <4 *' 10c India Linons 8o 44

15c " ?* 12c " 44 25c 44 " 18c 44

44 35c <4 44 28c 4 " 50c Figure Piques3sc 14

Lace Curtain Sale Next Week.
There willbe some big price reductions on lace curtains. Next week's store

news willtell it.

More Bargains in Muslin Underwear.
The higher muslin gets the dearer will these garments get, but in spite of

this we offer yon during our white sale U»tter bargains than ever before. Remem-
ber there's no sk'mped sizes and plenty of trimmings.
Our regular 5.00 Skirts are priced 2.80. Our regular 3.75 Skirts are priced 2.75.

..

;{OO
<« .< .. 2.00 ?? 44 2.75 44 44 44 1.75

44 44 2.2 > 4 * ' 4 44 1.50 4 * 4{ 2.00 44 4 44 1.00
44 44 1.50 44 4 * 44 75c 44 44 MX) "

" " 00c
« .« 89c ?. .i .« 50c .< .4 50c

«. 30c
1.50 quality drawers for 1.00, 1.25 drawers for 90c, 1.00 drawers for 09c: 75c

quality, 50c,'50c quality for 39c.

Very Special News of Ladies' Waists.
These are new waists, this winter's style,'in flannels, mohairs, linens and

madras colors, in white, black and blue, nearly all sizes here.
5.00 ones an; priced 3.00. 4,60 ones are priced 2.50
3.50 4 4 44 44 2.00 2.50 4 4 4 4 44 1.50

1.25 ones are priced 75 cents.
White silk waists are included inthis sale, line quality of taffeta beautifully

made.
5.00 ones for 3.00 3.50 ones for 2.C0 3.00 ones for 1.75

Children's Warm Underwear, 10c. Each.
Regular values un to 25c, both skirts and drawers ribbed and well fleeced,

nothing wrong with it but the price, while it lasts at 10c a garment.

Dress Trimmings at 5c a Yard.
A general clean up for inventory. All thoughts are cast to the winter winds

for really there are trimmings in the loc that sold for 2.0U and 1.50 a yard.
Appliques, laces, braids, insertions in many widths and styles all at 5c a

yard.

Do You Need Sheeting, Muslins, Towelings.
House keepers supplies that represent»dollars saved to purchasers now.
25c yard for sheeting regularly wortli #Uc yard.
2i)c yard Sheeting regularly worth 23c yd.
lofc yd for Sheeting regularly worth 2Ue.
15c yd for Pillow Casing regularly worth 20c.
10c yd for Pillow Casing regularly worth 12}c.50c ready made sheets, 2 for 75c.

89c ready made sheets. 2 for 1.50.
10c Pillow cases 4 for 3 'c. 15c Pillow cases, 0 for 75c.

3Ac yd for grey toweling always worth 5c yd.
sjc for grey toweling aiways worth 10c a yd.

* 7Ac tor (lias.s toweling always worth 12] c yd.
s|c yd Bleached and unbleached qualities worth flfc. yd.
7jc yd 11 ea lied and unbleached qualities worth 10c yd.
10c yd bleached Cambric Muslin worth 12Ac yd.

Some Counterpane Bargains.
1.00 qualities, 75c.

75c qualities, 50c.
Full bed bize, in regular patterns, can no more when they are all.

Corsets in the White Sale.
Such makes as Thompson's Glove Fitting, F. P. and True Fit at half price

now.
1.00 Corsets, price 50c.
50c Corsets, priced 25c,

Up-to-Date Music Department.
All the new waltzes and songs at cut rates. Mr. Yeager plays every .Satur-

day afternoon and evening.

Prices on Canned Goods have Dropped.
15c canned corn at 2 for 25c or 1.25 a doz.
13c " "

10c a can or 1.00 a iloz.
10c 44 11 8c a can or 75c a dozen.
13c "

peas 10c can or 1.00 dozen. *
10c 41 44 3 cans for 25c.
18c Kornlet, grated corn, at 10c a can.
A number of other specials besides these these on Saturday, Jan. 13th 1900.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. ~ MILTON, Pi - Elm 81.

THTNEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.
AJI we ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs aro always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thousands of peo-
pie happy by givingthom what nature intended
overyono should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the best there is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you mayhave a
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

SELLING OUT! SELLING OUT!
Everything Must lie Hold Within 30 Days. No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Everything in Our Store Will Go At Way-down Out Prices. Buy
now While our Stock is Stiil Complete

4(1 I'airs of Ladies' Fine Shoes worth fl.dO; Soiling-out Price, #I.(K)
r»2 "

Boys* & Girls 44 ' 1.10; " 44 .7.1
M 44 Men's Fine 44 44 2.0U; " "

1.23
One Lot of Satchels

" 44 1.75; 4 4 4 4 .98
?* " Ladies' Corsets 44 .50 ; 44 44 .25
,4 4 4 Children's Dresses ,4 .75; 44 ?' .25

Men's Ladies' and Children's Underwear are all Reduced.Ladies' ami Misses' Skirts at Your Own Prices
Men's Clothing and Overcoats will be offered at 50c on the Dollar. Now

is the time to buy Men's and Hoys' Black lists, 50c and 75c, worth double.
Men's Working Shirts will 1>» offered now at 2-"e.
Iloys' Suits, to close out at $1.50; worth 3 00. ;

THINK, CONSIDLR AND REALIZE !
This Entire Stock MUST BE SOLD Within 30 J)*ys. If you do not get some

of these Bargains it willnot be our fault. This opportunity c< mej but once in a
lifetime.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.
H. GOLDMAN, Prop'r, TLBLKJKT

SIUHS HUNTS
HLUHL GRAFT

Author of"The Shame of the
Cities" at Wash-

ington.

FOLLOWING THE TRAIL

Wunts to Learn Whether or Not
Corruption Is Lurking

There.

Washington as a hunting ground
for corruption has not been in high

112 tvor for many years, but Lincoln
SulK'iis, the man who has explored
the political j ingles of many cities
and States, has gone there on a
"graft-stalking" expedition.

Mr. Steffeus is the man who wrote
"The Shame of the Cities" for Mc-
C (ire's MngHziue, ft memorable chap-
ter of this series being devoted to
what he WHS pleased to term "Phila-
delphia, Corrupt and Contented."

1 i making his investigations in the
cities and States, Mr. Steffens says he
bus found unmistakable signs of the
trail of corruption leading toward th-
national ca;>itul. He will endeavor
to learn wh'theror not the grafter
has reached Washington, and discover
his abiding place and his methods.

The Stiffens articles will appear
weekly in the Sunday edition of The
North American, and it is promised
fur. them tl at they wilT be liitrl ly en-
lightening to all students of govern
mental affairs.

Potlsgiove Items.
Miss Annie I.ose, of Spring Unrilen,

spent Sunday with Miss Malile ltob
bins.

Miss Mary Murray, of Milton,
spi'iit Sunday with bur mother near
this place.

Miss Mary llauuty spent Sunday
with friends iu Northumberland.

Mrs. Jennie Jarrett and daughter,
of Tuibotvi ie, spent Sunday wilh

the former's mother, Sirs. Mary
Hoinbouch.

The (Jibson property was purchas-
ed by Mr. Aarou T. Haunty last
week-

Miss Annie Biller, of Uuckncll,
Lewisburg, spent Sunday with her

parents in this place.
Myrle Hater spent Sunday with

friends ill Allenwood.

Miss Margaret Moll is very ill at

her home.

John Noaker, a former resident of
this place, died at his home in Pleas-
an Valley 011 last Saturday. Funeral

Wednesday of this week.

William Boyer is 011 the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Kissel re-
turned home, after spending a week

iu Philadelphia

Strawberry Ridge Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Diehl, of

Bloomsburg, stopped at Strawberry
Ridge on their way to attend Mrs. j
Lydia Diehl's sale.

Alfred Snyder is advertising some
line sleighs.

Some of Rev. Coler's goods have ar-
rived at Strawberry Ridge and Rev.
and Mrs. Coler are expected in a few

days.
Alviu Mowrer is spending a few days

in Blooms burg visiting his brother
Clayton.

Tracy S. Pettijohn met with an ex-
citing accident yesterday when the i
king bolt in his buggy broke. Owing

to the qnietness of the colt he >\as

driving he escaped without injury.

Mrs. G. D. Vognetz is on the sick
list.

William Pattorsou, of Oak Grove,
was in Strawberry Ridge yesterday.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Strawberry Ridge Reformed church,
will hold a free entertainment iu
Grange Hall, Saturday evening. Sup-
per willbe served.

Charles Shires, Sr., is having his
well dug deeper.

Charles Beaver has purchased a fine
new graphophone. He has com? flue
records.

Mrs. J. F. Mowrer is able to be out
after beiug confined to her homo with

a severe cold.

First National bank Directors.

The stockholders of the First Na-
tional Bank at a meeting held yester-
day elected the following directors : I.
X. Grier, Robert M. Cathcart, Daniel
F. Gouger, Cornelius G. VauAleu,
John F. Tooley, J. B. Cleaver and
Herbert P. Hecht.

You Have Often Seen Women
with marked blneness or paleness of
face, vitiate*', appetites and a craving
for unwholesome food. These are
signs of disordered liver, and the

trouble must be corrected or worse

results are sure to follow. Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy dispels

liver disease. Husbands and -fathers

cannot afford to treat this mutter
lightly.

I'LIK) THE NEW YEAR 0116
Possibly you arc already a pat.

Ron of this bank. If not, it might
be well to start 111 with the New
Year. A trial may prove mutual,
ly profitable. With a view of get-
ting better acquainted, we invite
you to call.

The First Nalioaal Bank
of DANVILLE, PENNW,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

fe i

Consumptive Birred F cm Teaching
School.

Colural up, lid., Oct. 20.
The County B jard of Health has )>een

called to act in the tcboo' trouble in
Nineveh township, w I ere the patrons re-
fused to tend t'leir children t > the school
taught by Robeit llaud, a:;d as a result
tiie teacher I.a* been lemoved. His re-
mowil was made under ihe health laws

.»f the State, as tie secretary of the
C'ou ty Board of Ilea th decided that he
was suffering from tuberculosis. The
la v in this case provides that no teacher
or pupil who is alllictul with uny con*

nis disease shall be allowed t > attend
I chool.

The Intelligencer has u class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1171

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
I 2&> East Front St., - BERWICK PA.

I Applyfor Agent's Contract.

trgxae? RE VIVO
VITALITY

THE »* of Me.
GIIEA.T
Fzmrcoa xumcuur
proilacestho above results ID 30 day*. XI acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allother* fall.
Young men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men willrecover tholr youthful vigor by osinc
RE VIVO. Itquickly and surely restores Menrons-
neßß. Lost Vitality,Impotcncy, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
?11 effects of eelf-abUBO or eicessand indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business ormarrlaga. II
not onlycures by starting at the6eat ofdisease, but
Isagreat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pinkglow to palo cheeks and re-
storing tho flro of yontb. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Inslet on having RE VIVO*no
other. It can be carrlod in vest pocket. By mail,
?1.00 per package, orsix for 55.00, with m poll-
tlT# written guarantee to core or refund
the uioney. Book and advise free. Address

BOVAL MEDICINE CO., gSgSgm?'
LOCAL DEALER

G. cA.

TTUJU "REX."
AW 8 FT WINDMILLAND

\u25a0O I. 'J* ' 1.(1 30 RT. TOW KM COM*
? o \u25a0 > PLIT,: ro" sao. THIS

FH-1.N 4N5~11 >? SRCCIAL orris
VgX | tiwTl ro " 100 ouTriTa to
*"V'M INTRODUCE OUR MILLS

IN THIS STATS AND
- 100 OUTFITS is TNC

LIMIT. SCNO DRAFT
11,1

OR MONCV ORDER.
MILL AND TOWER MAOS
OF BEST GALVANISES

BTCCL AND FOLLY GUARANTEED.

WHITE FOR iLLUSTRArED CATALOSUS*

THE ROSS SUPPLY COH

ANDERSON., IND.
ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO WTII

LADIES
I Tdk.La Franco's] \u25a0

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior toother remedies sold at high prloee.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully used by over

. MOO.OOO Women. Price, 45 Cents* drug-
gUts or by mall. Testimonials A booklet free.

Br. LaFrancOi Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR *

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I G. PURSEL, Opt.'Dr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Daovlll., P..

HA^R*BALBAM
JH Cleanse* and beaatifiw the hair.

\u25a0jSHRf Foils to Restore Gray


